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Saturday, May 13, 1978 9:30 a.m. Taylor Gymnasium
President Robert C. Baptista, presiding
*PROCESSIONAL. .....'PsalmXX.... Marcello





Professor Frederick B. Shulze, orgonist
*INVOCATION.... ... TheRev.JamesF.Conway
HYMN ...Amlasoldierot'theCross? ..... Watts
CHORALE .....'OLordGod. Tschesnoff
Professor Philip K. Kroeker, conducting
SCRIPTURELESSON '.. L.KristinePond
ADDRESS .".TheTimidChristian ... ' ' Mr'ForrestJ.Bovd
HYMN ...Nou.rThankWeAllOurGod... .Rinkart
*BENEDICTION .. .. Mr.RobElliot
*RECESSIONAL... ....MarchRomaine Gounod
Brass Choir and Organ
$.smmencerfiDn! 6.rinh s r utisn
Saturday, May 13, 1978 2:00 p.m.
President Robert C. Baptista, presiding
Taylor Gymnasium
*PROCESSIONAL . ... PompandCircumstance,No. linD.. . Elgar
Professor Frederick B. Shulze, organist
*HYMN ..... Soldiers of Christ,Arise.. '... Wesley
*INVOCATION .... ..... TheRev.JamesJohnson
CHORALE .....TheOneHundredFit'tiethPsalm .. Hanson
Professor Philip K. Kroeker, conducting
Miss Rebecca Lichtenberger, pianist
ADDRESS AYeorWithMany"Firsts" ... Mr.WilliamM.Shephard
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
*BENEDICTION ..... Mr. GraftonMoore
*RECESSIONAL... PsalmXVlll .'..
Brass Choir and Organ
*Audience please stand
Marcello
AIt4I A SOLDIER OF THE CROSS?
Am I a soldier of the cross? A follower of the Lamb?
And shall I fear to own His cause Or blush to speak His name?
Must I be carried to the skies On flow'ry beds of ease,
While others fought to win the prize And sailed thru bloody seas?
Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?
Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
Sure I must fight if I would reign - Increase my courage, Lord!
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, Supported by Thy Word'
NOIA/ THANK WE ALL OUR GOD
Now thank we all our God With hearts and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things hath done, In whom His world rejoices;
Who from our mothers'arms Hath blessed us on our way
With countless gifts of love, And still is ours today.
O may this bounteous God Thru all our life be near us,
With ever joyful hearts And blessed peace to cheer us;
And keep us in His grace, And guide us when perplexed,
And free us from all ills In this world and the next.
All praise and thanks to God The Father now be given,
The Son and Him who reigns With Them in highest heaven -
the one eternal God Whom earth and heav'n adore -
For thus it was, is now, And shall be evermore.
Issac Watts
Martin Rinkart
SOLDIERS OF CHRIST, ARISE Charles Weslev
Soldiers of Christ, arise And put your armor on'
Strong in the strength which God supplies Thru His eternal Son;
Strong in the Lord of hoste And in His mighty pow'r:
Who in the strength of Jesus trusts Is more than conqueror.
Stand then in His great might, with all His strength endued,
And take, to arm you for the fight, The panoply of God;
That having all things done, And all your conflicts past,
Ye may o'ercome thru Christ alone And stand entire at last'
Leave no unguarded place, No weakness of the soul;
Take ev'ry virute, ev'ry grace, And fortifu the whole.
From strength to strength go on, Wrestle and fight and pray;








































































Joseph Walter Himelick II


































































































































































































































*Everett John Young, Jr.
David M. Howard
HONORARY DEGREE
Doctor of Humane Letters
.Acalemic Qlrulitir,ns
ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL -- The order of march at Taylor Univeisity is intended
to be functional and not hierarchical. Leading the processional are the faculty marshals who
plan and conduct the graduation ceremonies in cooperation with the Dean of the University.
Following the marshals are the platform party consisting of the officers of the University and
the participants in the program. The faculty are grouped by departments to give students
and friends a sense of community; they form two columns through which the graduates pass
in review.
The mace, which is the President's symbol of authority, is carried at the head of the
processional by the president of the 7978-79 student Government organization.
ACADEMIC DRESS -- Academic dress as we know it today had its origin in the Middle
Ages when the scholars of the universities, who were also clerics, adopted robes and capes
with hoods attatched to provide warmth. The hoods they wore provided the distinctive
identity for the scholars' degrees and disciplines by their various colors, trimmings, and
bindings.
In America the gown is usually black. The pattern varies with the degree held; pointed
sleeves for the bachelor's degree; closed sleeves with slits.in the arms, or short sleeves for
the master's degree; and round full sleeves for the doctor's degree. The doctor's gown is
trimmed with velvet in black or in the color of the subject of the doctorate.
The hood is still the most distinctive and colorful part of the academic costume. Hoods are
lined with silk in the colors of the institution granting the degree. The color of the velvet
binding on the hood designates the discipline in which the degree is held. Colors which will
be seen in today's ceremonies include:
Arts - white
Business - tan brown
Education - lisht blue
Fine Arts - brown
Library Science - lemon
Social Science - citron
Physical Education - sage green
Philosophy - dark blue
Theology - scarlet
Science - golden yellow
Music - pink
The custom of wearing academic dress has helped give both color and dignity to what has
always been a most impressive ceremony - the academic procession of an institution of
higher learning.
